
PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.

Slntcincnt nt close of business December, 1906:

! KnsooHci'.s:
J.omu fia7.73j.il
l'lirnlturc mul fixture. 1,976.86
Cash on hand mid due

from hanks 7J(38y.65

1 203 ,098.6 1

THE 6

HAVE YOU AN EYE FOR

BUSINESS
ELECTRIC LIGHT WILL MAKE SALESMEN OF

YOUR WINDOWS AFTER DARK

There is no known illiimintint which will light store win-

dows its efiectively, handsomely nnd .sallsfuctorily its Klcctric
Light. Fabrics are shown in their true colors nnd every little
detail is brought out in ti lie proportion to its .surroundings.

Keep your place of business bright with Klcctric Light, and
don't neglect the KLF.CTRIC SKIN, and you will keep busy.
Light is the magnet that draws trade.

The use of Klcctric Light is an advertisement of your pro-

gressive enterprise. It's the light that's bright.
Call Main 6088 for information.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

Pir.sl mill Alder Streets,
Telephone Alain ftftNH POWI.ANI), ORIKION

I Bargains

Ollice.

I.IAIIII.ITIKh:
Capital Stock f 15.odo.oo
Surplus Hint undivided

profits 2,553."
Dividends unpaid.. 1,250.00
DejKislts l74."5-(- "

f203,xj3.6J

This Week i

ST. JOHNS, OKKOON

1

jjoxioo close ill, coiner f i.fioo

uxjxioo, hoiihus, finest locutions, clo.se in .M(x

jONiuo, host income piouity Jersey stieet i.,ooo

100x100 close in, corner 3100

50x100, 0 loom house, fruit, fine river view i,.oo

50x100, 1 block to postofllce Hh

i. iicius i)4 inilurt fiom Clacktimas, impiovcd,

fiuit, stock, etc 3.200

85x100 Joioy St i"o
Miikim locations for lent.

H. G. OGDEN
Kuview

Do you ever advertise in

The Review ?

If not, why not ?

t
-

' "

PLANT AN AD.

IN THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW
AND WATCH

YOUR BUSINESS GROW

For neat work, jjood material and reasonable prices The
Review job printing department cannot be beaten.

A TATTOOED EYE.

Good Raiulta From a Delicate and
Coatly Operation.

An Irishwoman who owns a lit-

tle stationery shop in the tipper
part of Manhattan frequently sur-

prises customers with whom she
falls into conversation over the
counter by nsking:

"Which of my eyes do you think
is the blind one i"

The customer invariably exclaims
that surely it is not possible that
cither eye is blind, for both arc
dnrk blue, sparkling and seem just
the fame. The shopkeeper, howev-
er, proceeds with the information
that the left eye is quite without
Night.

"That's my tattooed eve," sho ex-

plains proudly. "It cost $1,000. I
didn't pay for it, of course. A rich
Indv had it done for me.

"You never heard of a tattooed
eye? Sliure, I never did myself
until I came to having one. It wa?
after I was blown up by an explo-
sion oh, dear, yes, a terrible expe-
rience it was I I was living with
the lady at the time as her maid. I
had been with her live years, and
the thought a heap or me, and it
was at her house the accident oc-

curred.
"When I lost the sight of the eve

she felt bad enough, but when the
bandages were removed mid it was

fccn that a white flint had spread
over the eyeball eho was terribly
distressed.

" Mt ruins your good looks entire-
ly, .Man',' she paid. 'You'll never
get a fiusham! looking like that.
Hut I know of a physician who can
make it look as good as the other,
even if he can't maku it pee. It
will cost $1,000,' she pays, 'but I'd
havo it done for you if it was $5,-00-

"So I went to it line private hos-

pital, and the doctor tattooed an-

other iris and punil on the whito
film. And lie matched the blue ex
actly, now. didn't lie? I could
scarcely (ell, when I looked in tho
glass afterward, which one I was
peeing out of at all.

"Did I get a husband? It's my
third that I'm living with now."
New York Props.

Stupidity and Qanofrold.
Commander (iiimhicr of tho Brit-

ish navy tells in his book this story
of a soldier servant named An-

drews, a fellow of stupidity and
sang froid: "Wo were practicing
with a Kiiloou pistol in my brother's
quarters, and Andrews was in u
small dressing room adjoining when
11 ball went through the door and
took the tip on hy ear. Most men
would have made come remark. He
did not, mid wo knew nothing about
it until by chance, looking into tho
room, we saw him groping about
under the table for something ho
had lost. 'What are you looking
for, Andrews?' Miid my brother
Ho drew up, stood at attention and
replied in an apologetic touo as if
deprecating his master's wrath, 'I
was only for a bit of my
ear as coino oil when you llred that
shot through tho door, sir.' "

Early Protcit Agalnit Ta.
The introduction of tea into

n communities met with con-

siderable protest, In Oerinany tea
dealers were considered immoral,
ami many pamphlets were publish-
ed condemning the 1190 of ten in
any form. Tea wm first brought to
Kiiglnud from Holland in ltititi,
Soon the drinking of it became
fashionable in London, mul a pound
of the leaves nold for CO shillings
Thomas fiarway was the firft deal
er 111 tea in I'.iigiand. 110 recom-
mended it 114 a euro for all disorders
and sold great quantities of it at 11

largo proiit. ifeoorils show that tea
has at times been sold in Hiigland
for as much as I'lO a pound.

Various How Aro You'i7
"How are you?" in German it

"Wio boilndon sio sich?" (How do
you find yourself?) It is also "Wio
gehtV."

The Dutch my "Hoo vnnrt gj?"
(How do you fare?) Tho Italiaiu
ask, "t'ome slate?" (J low do you
stand?) Tho French. "Comment
vous portez-vous?- " (How do you
carry yourself?)

The U reeks ask what you are do-in-

the Chinese want 'to know if
you enjoy your rice, nud the Hits,
linns inquire how you are living.

The .Arabs, a devout people, suv,
"Ood grant his favors to you." Tlio
Turks, no less devout, say, "Ho tm-tie- r

God's care."

Forehanded.
The London Telegraph tells of a

kinall girl who on to red a grocer's
shop in Whiieohaiiel and said:

"Please, sir, I wants 'arf a pound
'

of butter and a penn'orth of cheese,
and muvvor savs she will send a
shilling in when furver cornea
Home.

"All
lTI

right,"
k i , .

replied
.

the......man. i

!nut, continued the child, "muv-- 1

ver wants the change, cos she as,
got to put penny in tho gsj
meter."

Central Market! If

Holhrook Illock.

Sec us for the Chokol Cuts of the Ucst
Meats Obtainable.

Outers Pilled and family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

THE MELANCHOLY DANE.

Auppoiea Source of the Plot of Shaka-ptara- 'a

"Hamlet"
While Shakespeare no doubt

wrote tho tragedy of "Hamlet," as
it is found today, he borrowed many
of his data from an earlier writer,
Saxo Grammaticus, a Danish his-

torian who died about 1204. His
writings were in Latin, and in
Shakespeare's time they had not
been translated into any modern
language. The story is to be found
in llcllcforost's collection of nov-
els, begun in lfiC4, and an English
translation of it was nublished en-
titled 'The Hystorio of Hamblet,
Prince of Dentnarke." Horvcndilo
in the novel is the name of Ham-
let's father, Fengon that of his un-
cle and (leruth that of his mother.
Fengon traitorously Blays Horvcn-
dilo and marries his brother's wife.
In tho second chapter Hamlet coun-
terfeits tho madman to escape tho
tyranny of his uncle. Through tho
machinations of his undo ho is
tempted by a woman, tho undo
thinking thereby to undcrmino tho
prince and find out whether his
madness is counterfeited or not.

In the third chapter Fengon, tho
uncle, tries 11 second time to en-
trap Hamlet in politic madness and
causes ono of his councilors to bo
pccrcUy hidden in tho queen'
chamber behind the curtains to
hear what speeches pass between
Hamlet and the queen. Hamlet
kills him and thus escapes danger.
in tho fourth chapter Hamlet is
sent to England by Fengon, with
secret letters to have him put to
death. While his companions sleep
Hamlet counterfeits the lettersxfficends the resemblance between tho
history and the piny. Tho Hamlet
of the history roturns to Denmark,
slays his uncle, burns his palace,
makes an oration to tho Danes and
in elected king. He goes back to
Kngland, kills the king of that
country, returns to Dcnmurk with
two English wives and finally falli
through the treachery of ono of
these ladies, 'this is tho supposed
source of the plot of ShakcspcaroVi
"Jiainiet."

A Pardonablt Excuit.
A Columbia university man who

makes frequent uso of foreign
words and phrases in his talks and
his literary products was imdcr firo
for this practice. Tho feeling
among his antagonists was that the
hnglish language is a good enough
means of expression. "Well," said
the export in word pictures, "to mo
a number of tliusu foreign phrases
have an interesting history which
their uso recalls. I plead guilty to
a sentiment for just this kind of
thing. Take tho expression 'sub
rosn. Its Hnglish suhitituto is 'pri
vately.' I prefer to think of tho
rose as tin emblem of secrecy in
Greece, and the custom which had
ono of thei-- pretty flowers hung
over the table where guests woro
entertained in token that nothing
heard there was to bo ropcated;
hence the expression 'sub rosa.

A Lively Court Ocono.

They had a lively hceno in n court
in Algiers when thirty thieves were
brought up lor their sentences. I ho
judge had just sentenced tho pris-
oners when a notorious thief lltiug
a boot at him. It hit tho presiding
judgo squarely on tho nose, making
tho blood spurt. This was a signal
to the other prisonors, for immedi-
ately a storm of boots, caps and oth
er articles hurtled through the air,
and amid the confusion tho band of
thieves made a dash for liberty.
the gendarmes had to draw their
swords before ordor could ho re
stored. All (lie prisoners were
caught and lined up again before
the judge, who gave them ull thrco
years more at hard labor for com-

mitting an outrage on tho magis
tracy.

PrUr Juttlct,
Professor Williams Jackson tells

in his "Peria Past and Present"
some stories illustrating character
iti the laud of Omar hhavyam. Une
is of a man who, Butforing from in
flamed eyes, went to n horse doctor
for treatment, The veterinary gavo
him some of tho salvo that ho used
on animals, and tho man 'ot hi
eyesight, lie then brought suit in
court to recover damages. The
judge, ufter weighing tho evidence
tn the case, handed down his deci-lio- n

as follows: "There are no dam
ages to bo recovered. Tho man
would never havo gone to a veteri
nary if he hud not been an ass!

A Willlno Wltn.M.
To solemn. ze the ceremony ol

taking tho oath O'l'mtinen kill a
cock, lly anoi!.. process they
break a pl.it'. Tho Hnglish habit
Is to kiss the lliblo. Tho othor day
a widely traveled Chinaman in
Johannesburg court was asked what
form of oath ho preferred. IIo re--

plied, "Alice samee, break-urn- -

platee, or iruell-ua- -

lookee, nlleo samee."

Stop QrumbUng
you suffer from Rheumatism, or

IKitns, for Ballard's Snow Lumueutl
will hrinir uuick relief. It is a sure
cure for Sprains, Rheumatism, Con- -

trncteil Muscles and all Daius and
within reach of all. Price 25c, 50c.

i. C. K. Smith. Tenaha, Tex--

writes: "i nave useu uattaru s
Snow Liniment in mv familv for
years and have foundit a fiue rem- -

A ROYAL FAD FOR JEWELS.

t.oula XIV. and the Famoue Crown of
Anrlpplna.

Louis XIV. had an unconquor-nbl- o

passion for jewels, and his most
valued possession was the famous
crown of Agrippina, which was com- -

Coeed of eight tiers of immense
in a transparent setting,

lie kept tho most precious of tho
crown jnvels in Lis private cabinet
Jr. order that he might admiro and
exumino them nt his ease, an occu-

pation in which he took much de-

light. Nor did he ever hear of a
gem of great valuo cither in Asia,
Ettropo or any other country with-
out making strenuous cfTorts to se-

cure the prize.
At an entertainment given by

Louis to tho Princess of Modonn it
happened that the conversation
turned on the fashions and designs
of icwclrv. which nromntcd tho
Marquis do Dangcan, who prided
himself on his antiquarian knowl- -
edge, to observe that it was in tho
time of Nero that tho imperial
ciown was first arched, wheronpon
Louis remarked that ho possessed
one himself and that the Marchion- -
ess do Jiontcspan would prodttco it
for him.

When the sparkling circlet was
urougm ioriu 11 excucu universal
Mlalllll (1 tl lllli; WIW ULT
4: 1 ii... ..1 i4 1.?
MlllIl'U U UIUJU IUUJV Ilk lb IIU
claimed to tho marchioness! "I low
: 11.1 ...idame? This isin 1111?, no longer

of a. ..!....!.. 1 All111 IHIIHI tho
stones hav been cllangcdl"

The setting was intact, but tho
brilliants had been replaced by
pnslc. When the mvstcrv was

More
-- l I II .1 II...4 II. IraSSBooktill IMIjlUIIULU 111! II L Lllli 1 1. H1

one of the waiting women of tho
Marchioness do Momcspan, who
during his visits, having free access
to whero tho crown of Agrippina
was kept, had substituted mock dia
monds for the true ones. Ha was
convicted and hanged, upon which
occasion Louis remarked to tho
duchess, "Ho has at least left us
the setting, but Cromwell would
hnvo seized it whole." Sundni
Magazine.

Load Workers.
It is said that lead working (lis- -

H 11... 1 1.1 11ugurea me iiinnaii uouy more man
any outer kiiui 01 worK. in this
industry it is inevitable that sooner
or later tho workers must succumb
to lead poisoning; and there would
appear to bo no part of tho bodv
that the poisonous fumes and flout
ing particles which pernio.ito Die
atmosphere of the workshops do
not direct. The complexion takes
on a ghastly, corpseliko pallor, the
gums turn blue, tho teeth decav
rapidly and fall out, and tho eve- -

lids aro hidcous'v inflamed. A
scratch or an iihrision of the skin
becomes nn uuheiilitble sore. Later
on, when nerves and muscles be
come affected by tho poison in tho
blood, tho ey cbal h are drawn into
oblirjuo positions and tnko on n dim
nnd blenred nppe'arance. Tho joints,
especially the knee and tho wrist,
liccomo semipnratyzed, nnd tho
whole form is gradually bent nnd
contorted.

Fallod to Pltaie.
His eyes mako no attempt to eon- -

cenl his admiration of thn bountiful
voting thing its she enters tho par-
lor.

Indeed, ho does not want them to.
"You aro positively queenly." ho

declares enthusiast icallv.
An olTcnded expression comes to

her face.

yeniyr suo osks 1 isuaituuuy.
J vn V M IVIHHUIU UMVVU

in Appearance."
ii uipuiiypnou usimnieavc.

ui nnw iiu iiupiirca, iiiinizeu,
"Oh, nothing. I'm a nuceii in ap

pearance, am 1: won, 1 happened
to look over a lot of maeazine pie- -
tures 01 (itiicrciit oiieons nnd prin
cesses today, nnd if vou think I look
liko them it's time for you and me
to ho strangers." Life.

What Retrained Him.
A stranger in n small town want

ed tho advice of n lawyer and us he
was hunting for ono ono day lie
came upon n sign which read, "A.
Swindle, Attorney at Iaw."

Ho entered tho oflico and nfter
receiving tho necessary ndvico said
mat tno lawyer was a I no man

Jlfcmade his name
and why ho did not put his first
numo tn luit.

"I would," replied tho lawyer.
laughing, "if my first name were
not Adam. Magazine of Fun.

On Way to Catch FUh.
A curious method of catchine

fish is practiced by tho Chinese.
The fisherman lowers n screen of
vrhtte canvas from the uido of his
boat, which n shoal of fish will of
ten mistake for some floating ob--
atruction and endeavor to leap over,
with tho result that many iumn into
the boat nnd aro thus captured.
This ingenious practice is also pur--
ucu oy aiaiay nsnermen.

The Life Insurance
Muddle has started the ptihlic to
tluukitig. The wonderful success

I

"et Mallard's Horehound
Syrup in its crusade oti Couchs.
Influenza, Bronchitis and all Pul- -

nionary irouoies lias started the
wunuer- -

M preparation. They are all usinir
Toui the procession and down

StaZ: ' JU"U3 "IU.
edy for all puius aud aches. I reo who sickucss. rnce 25c, 50c and

1 , . ... . ... I, r, QO.i 1... ct rv I

CHURCH NOTICES.
Baptist church E. A. Leonard,

nastor. Sunday school nt 10 a. in.
Preachtne nt 11 n. in. li. v. v. u.
t 11. tn. Preacliintr at 8 p. tn. All
f I
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Methodist church F. L. Young,
pastor. Sunday school 10 a. in.;
preaching nt 11 a. tn. and 8 p. m.
Iipworth League at 7 p. m.

Holy Cross Catholic church,
Portsmouth Station 8:15 n. tn.,
low mass; IOM5 a- - nl' '"'8" tSS!
7:30 p. in., vespers and benediction.

. . t I . T ! , . I

ot. anurew s r.niscoiwi vnun:i
University Park Rev. Win. R.
Powell, chaplain. Regular services
7:10 p. m. buntlav school 3 p. 111.

Hiule class 7 p. in. ; l.cntoit service
every Fiiday nt 10 n. 111.

Evangelical church Sunday
school 10 a. 111. Preaching 11 a. in
Junior K. L. C. IS. 2:30 p. in.;
Senior K. L. C. E. 7:00 p. in. Also
preaching nt 8:00 p. 111. dies nr I'
Gates, Pastor.

First Conirrctmtionnl Church 1;

G.W.Nelson, pastor. Sunday school
to a. 111.; preaching ti a.m. and
7:30 p. 111.

Baptist Church, University Park
p.... A. H. Wnliz. nastor. Rcuti
tar services every Sunday morning
ami evening.

I

German Baptist Church Scrv
, .

Mccs ll.eId c.nc
I

1 fa,uly nt 1u ),is
church ns follows: Sunday school

i
2 m.. at 3 P-- Rev
Fnltmeat, jiastor.

St. Johns
W 1

Has just opened nt

420 Jersey Street
AUCh.'sitcy Building

The best line of reading matter
will be carried by them. A circu
lating library, open to the public
from 7 a. in. to 9 p. 111., is 011 hand.

I

You pay the price of any book in
class you tuny select, nfter which
you can exchange it for any book

I K. I I -- a ...!.. !.. I
111 uuiim, hi miiiic vium, hi iuti; 111

mat ciass, iroiu 510 20 cents per
book.

Illauk books, legal blanks, sta
tionery and children's books.

Wc also carry a small stock of
cigars, tobacco and enndies.

CHIPMAN & CO.

Ladies' and Gents'
sasi. a m

Killmrri Parlor's4i w
STINE BLOCK.

OWKNS BROS., Proprietors.

Five First-clas- s Tables.

Drop in nud play n game.

PamHil DmWW I I Wl Gil fc--
JCII (

Sam. Cochran, Prop.
Titos. Conpo.v, Mgr.

pjne vies, Liquors nnd Cigars.

Cochrau Block, St, Joluis, Oregon

Tj C" I Dir II nL L.wU V rEL !

L. RICHARDS, Prop.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors nud
Ligars.

A Fine Lutich Served F.very Day.

PHONK UNION" 3105

Uuor for Alcdicinal Purposes
and Family Use

W. H. McBRAYER
(Cedar Brook)

This whiskey direct from the
distiller to us. In bond six years
old and aged in wood.

E. O. MAGOON, Distributor
1 1 1 North Jersey St St. Johns, Ore

The Wellington'
KNICHT CLOVE! . Proprietors.

A.

Fine Wines and Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

Holhrook Block, St. Johns, Oregon

.
' 13,1 3cneuu,t

Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a. m.
5

Leaves at lo:o a. m.. and o. m
Office orn week daysfrom ai m!

"J i- - juuua liu); uiutv. iu uuu ji, ui, OUUUay41rotu9tOIOa.nl

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. E. STORY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Day mid Night Office, Rooms 7
and 8, Holhrook Illock,

st. Johns. ottcaos

S. H. GREENE
Attorncy-at-La-

Office: Room 9. llrccilcn Ilulld-lu- g,

corner Third mid Washington
streets, Portland, and Room JS.Hol-hrrai- U

llliK-lc-. St. tohns.
Photic: Pacific 2098. Residence: St. Johns

Joseph McCIicsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUROEON

Day and Night Office In AlcClicsncy Illock
Phone Wood Li mii 475

ST. JOHNS. - OREQON

DR. L. Q. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Residence: On Modoc Street.
Phone Woodlnwn 576. Office: Hol-
hrook llrick lllock,roons3nnd4
Phone Knst 3689.

St. Johns, - Oregon

Dr W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown and Ilrldgc Work n
Specialty

Rooms 1 and 2, Holhrook Illock, St. Joints

Df. MARY MacLACIiLAN

l'hlclnn and Siirgcon..

Office In Holhrook' Illock.
Residence, The Raymond.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office hoiirt, 9 to 11 a. m.. to $ p. ni.

Office Phone, ftcolt 1104.

HctUtcnce Plioue, Union jyii.
Office In UiilrtmUy l'ntk Drug Store.

C. AlARION SALISBURY
Oradunto Optician

Will test the eye free of charge.

Jersey Street. St. Johns, Oregon.

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

p,( Pmirsnlonnl Services I'lve Per Cent.

Saint Johns mid Portland, Ore.

N. A. Q EE
lloutc Mover and Repairer

IIoiikch moved. ram-i-t anil rc- -

paired. Odd joh of all kind,
l'roinpt service, renMiunhlc charges;
Ivauhoe and Catlln Streets. Phone
Wood lawn 386.

Saint Johns ... Oregon

n. m. lashbauqh
I'nrl fiiruUhed, cither short or
long. Untying and team-wor- k

of every kind. Prompt service.
Terms reasonable.

Corner Jeoey nnd Catlln. ST. JOHNS

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. F.

ST. JOHNS. OKI10ON

Meets each Mondav cvenlni! In Odd
l'ellows hall, at Bsw. VUltors welcomed.

Henry Allen, .N. O.
I. II. Holcinali, Secretary.

S. C. NORTON
Real
Insurance

Koldeut agent N. P. Noreu & Co.
110 S. Jciey street.

Phone Woodlawn 917. St. Johns, Ore.

J. R. WEIAIER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

ioj Kat lliirlingtoii ktreet, St. Johns.

WOOD
Buy your wood at the

Old Reliable

Peninsula Feed & Fuel Go.

Coal For Sale.
Green nnd dry slabwood.

Phone Kast 297.

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suites of two to four rooms, also
single rooms. Situated one block
from Columbia University, near
cor. of I'isU St. and Boulevard,
furnished or Unfurnished, A
pleasant walk from St. Johns,
Convenient to Bridge and mills.

UNIVERSITY PARK
W. DICKSON Woodlawn 605

One Dollar will
fit you to eye glasses or spec-
tacles. Perfect fit guaranteed.
Your eyes fitted at home. Write for
free booklet describing our method.

Remember, the glasses we fit you
to are worth J3.50 any where on
earth. Our price, only $1.00.
OUR REPAIRING dctwtmeat li meu
complU. Main iprUc tl XU Watch dcue4
tl.00. Send oar work bj rcgitlcted muL
KiO rt pain aar wauo.

METZGER & CO.
111 hxti itHR, ratun, Mt.


